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Abstract Lappula Moench includes ca. 70 species and

exhibits a wide range of nutlet variation. Currently, the

evolutionary relationships among species of Lappula have

not been examined; therefore, to elucidate phylogenetic

relationships and morphological evolution within Lappula

and related genera, we conducted phylogenetic analyses

with matrices that include 48 species as well as four DNA

regions (ITS, trnL-trnF, rpS16 and psbA-trnH) and 18

morphological characters. These matrices were analyzed

using maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood, and

Bayesian inference methods. Analyses of the combined

molecular and morphological data result in a phylogeny

that is better resolved than that based solely on molecular

sequence data. Phylogenetic results suggest that the current

infrageneric classification of Lappula, at least at the sub-

sectional and series level, is artificial. The evolutionary

patterns of 18 morphological characters are investigated in

a phylogenetic context. In Lappula, nutlet homomorphism

and small corollas are resolved as ancestral, while nutlet

heteromorphism and larger corollas are derived.

Keywords Lappula � Phylogeny � nrDNA � cpDNA �
Nutlet

Introduction

Lappula Moench (Boraginaceae), a genus comprising ca.

70 species (Ovchinnikova 2005), has a cosmopolitan dis-

tribution, with species in Eurasia, Africa, North America,

and Australia (Wu and Wang 1983). Although the genus

has a wide geographic distribution, its center of diversity is

in Central Asia. Lappula is characterized by prickly cauline

leaves, blue corollas that each bear five prominent

appendages at the apex of the corolla tube, a subulate

gynobase, and nutlets with either marginal anchor-like

spines or marginal wings tipped with anchor-like spines.

Species of Lappula originally were included in Myosotis

L., the ‘‘forget-me-not’’ genus. This was due to the fact that

floral and vegetative morphology is similar between

members of these two genera. In the late 1700s, Gilibert

(1782) and Moench (1794) separately circumscribed

Lappula [Gilibert’s Flora Lituanica has been rejected

(ICBN, article 32.9, Appendix VI), invalidating his initial

description of the genus]. In Lehmann (1818), described

the genus Echinospermum Lehm., and this name was

commonly used for species currently placed in Lappula,

despite the fact that the genus is a later synonym. Lehmann

initially circumscribed 15 species in Echinospermum, and

he was the first researcher to identify the utility of nutlet

features in the systematics of the genus. Twenty-seven

years later, de Candolle (1845) used nutlet morphology to

divide Echinospermum into three sections. Two sections,
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Lappula and Sclerocaryum DC. and A. DC., contained

species assigned to Lappula presently, and these two sec-

tions are still recognized today. The third section, Hom-

alocaryum A. DC., is composed of species currently

included in the genus Hackelia Opiz.

The taxonomy of Lappula (as Echinospermum) origi-

nating in the Prodromus (de Candolle 1845) remained

unchanged for ca. 100 years, but in the middle of the

twentieth century, the number of species in the genus

began to expand. In Flora USSR, Popov (1953) recognized

44 species of Lappula, 21 of which were new to science.

These 44 species were classified into two sections, which

are identical to those in the Prodromus (de Candolle 1845),

and 14 series. In Flora Iranica, Riedl (1967) recognized

subsections rather than series, but he followed a taxonomy

similar to that of Popov (1953). Wang (1981), following

Riedl’s treatment, organized the Chinese species of Lapp-

ula into two sections and seven subsections. Recently, in

her revision of all species of Lappula, Ovchinnikova

(2005) recognized 70 species, and included these species

among eight sections and 14 series.

Although the tribal taxonomy of Boraginaceae has been in

flux throughout the last 100 years (Al-Shehbaz 1991; Lång-

ström and Chase 2002), Lappula has been placed in

Eritrichieae Benth. and Hook. (Baillon 1888; Gürke 1897;

Al-Shehbaz 1991; Riedl 1997; Takhtajan 1997) since the

group was first described in 1876 (Bentham and Hooker

1873). Most recently, Ovchinnikova (2006) utilized nutlet

surface features and pericarp ultrastructure to elucidate evo-

lutionary patterns and relationships within Eritrichieae. She

later used this information to divide the genera of Eritrichieae

into six subtribes (Ovchinnikova 2009). Of these, she placed

Lappula and the genus Lepechiniella Popov as the sole

members of the subtribe Echinosperminae, and this was

based on particular nutlet and pollen featuers.

Despite all the taxonomic and morphological studies of

Lappula, phylogenetic studies are lacking. Only a few

studies have investigated the phylogenetics of Lappula,

with most including only one or two species of the genus

(e.g., Långström and Chase 2002; Weigend et al. 2010;

Khoshsokhan et al. 2010, Mozaffar et al. 2013). Conse-

quently, the phylogenetic position of Lappula as well as the

infrageneric relationships are not well understood. In the

present study, four DNA regions—the nuclear ribosomal

DNA (nrDNA) internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and three

chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) regions (trnL-trnF, rpS16 and

psbA-trnH)—were sequenced, and 18 morphological

characters were investigated, for species of Lappula and

related genera of Boraginaceae. Combining molecular and

morphological data, we examine phylogenetic relationships

within Lappula and among related genera as well as assess

the evolutionary patterns of morphological characters

within the genus.

Materials and methods

Taxon sampling

Forty-eight species were sampled for the present study

(Table 1), 31 belong to Lappula, and this represents the

range of morphological and geographic variation in the

genus. The other 17 species are outgroups from related

genera of Boraginaceae. Three species of Lappula and

eight outgroup species do not include cpDNA sequences,

so these taxa are only included in analyses of ITS

(Table 1). Most species were collected from wild popula-

tions, and leaves were dried in silica gel. Vouchers for all

collections were deposited in the herbarium of the Xinjiang

Institute of Ecology and Geography (XJBI) of the Chinese

Academy of Sciences (CAS) in Urumqi, Xinjiang, China.

A small number of species were sampled from collections

in other herbaria: BRY (Brigham Young University, Utah,

United States), PE (China National Herbarium, Institute of

Botany, CAS, Beijing, China), SHI (Shihezi University,

Shihezi, Xinjiang, China), SSLP (Rocky Mountain

Research Station, Provo, Utah, United States) and XJBI. In

addition, some sequences were gathered from GenBank

(italics marked in Table 1), and newly generated sequences

(see accessions Table 1) have been deposited there.

DNA sequencing

Isolation of total DNA followed the modified 29 CTAB

buffer method of Doyle and Doyle (1987). PCR amplifi-

cation of the four DNA regions, ITS [ITS-f (Kang et al.

2003); ITS-r (White et al. 1990)], psbA-trnH [psbA-trnH-f

(Sang et al. 1997); psbA-trnH-r (Tate and Simpson 2003)],

rpS16 (Oxelman et al. 1997) and trnL-trnF (Taberlet et al.

1991), were performed using the published primers of the

cited authors. The following program was used for PCR

amplification: denaturation at 95 �C for 2 min; 30 cycles

consisting of 94 �C for 30 s, 52–54 �C for 30 s, 72 �C for

90 s; and 72 �C for 10 min; 4 �C hold. Purification and

sequencing of PCR products were carried out by the

Shanghai Sangon Biological Engineering Technology and

Service (Shanghai, China). Forward and reverse sequences

were analyzed and edited with DNASTAR Lasergene 7.1

and aligned using Clustal X (Thompson et al. 1997), with

subsequent manual adjustments. Gaps were treated as

missing data.

Morphological characters

The 37 species that are included in the combined analysis

were scored for 18 morphological characters (Table 2).

These characters were chosen because students of Lappula

have commonly utilized these characters to diagnose
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Table 1 List of sampled taxa and their vouchers, and Genbank accession numbers

Species Voucher Source ITS rpS16 psbA-

trnH

trnL-trnF

Lappula Moench

L. alatavica (M.

Pop.) Golosk.

Pamir Exp. Team 5483 (SHI) Mingtiegai,

Tashikuergan,

Xinjiang, China

JX976774 JX976851 JX976815 JX976888

L. anocarpa C.

J. Wang

J. F Huang et B. C. Han 201008016

(XJBI)

Xiaoquzi, Urumchi,

Xinjiang, China

JX976775 JX976852 JX976816 JX976889

L. balchaschensis
M. Pop. ex Pavl.

Chuan-Qing Shi 8342 (XJBI) Kelamayi, Xinjiang,

China

JX976776 JX976853 JX976817 JX976890

L. barbata (M. B.)

Gürke

Kazampour Osaloo 2008-1 (TMUH) Iran AB564703

L. brachycentra
(Ldb.) Gürke

J. F. Huang et B. C. Han 201008042

(XJBI)

Zhaosu, Xinjiang,

China

JX976777 JX976854 JX976818 JX976891

L. cenchrusoides A.

Nelson

B. E. Nelson 9513 (BRY) Hot Spring, Wyoming,

USA

JX976778 JX976855 JX976819 JX976892

L. consanguinea
(Fischer et C.

A. Meyer) Gürke

J. F. Huang 20090213 (XJBI) Keketuohai geopark,

Fuyun, Xinjiang,

China

JX976779 JX976856 JX976820 JX976893

L. consanguinea
var. cupuliformis C.

J. Wang

J. F. Huang et B. C. Han 201009011-2

(XJBI)

Gongnaisi, Xinjiang,

China

JX976780 JX976857 JX976821 JX976894

L. duplicicarpa M.

Pop.

J. F. Huang 20090181 (XJBI) Buerjin, Xinjiang,

China

JX976781 JX976858 JX976822 JX976895

L. echinata Gilib Maxcine Williams 3622 (BRY) Old Silver City,

Yukon Terr., Canada

JX976782 JX976859 JX976823

L. fremontii Greene B. E. Nelson 1603 (BRY) Niobrara, Wyoming,

USA

JX976783 JX976860 JX976824

L. intermedia
(Ldb.) M. Pop

J. F. Huang et B. C. Han 2010052 (XJBI) Xining, Qinghai,

China

JX976785 JX976862 JX976826 JX976897

L. lasiocarpa (W.

T. Wang) Kamelin

et G. L. Chu

P. Yan et al. 6673 (XJBI) Tashikuergan,

Xinjiang, China

JX976786 JX976863 JX976827 JX976898

L. lipschitzii M.

Pop.

W. Zhai 087 (SHI) Shihezi, Xinjiang,

China

JX976787 JX976864 JX976828 JX976899

L. microcarpa
(Ldb.) Gürke

J. F. Huang et B. C. Han 201009003

(XJBI)

Shihezi, Xinjiang,

China

JX976788 JX976865 JX976829 JX976900

L. myosotis Moench J. F. Huang 2010050 (XJBI) Wuzhai, Shanxi,

China

JX976789 JX976866 JX976830 JX976901

L. occidentalis
Greene

J. E. Ott 134 (SSLP) Juab, Utah, USA JX976790 JX976867 JX976831

L. occultata M.

Pop.

J. F. Huang et B. C. Han 201008043

(XJBI)

Zhaosu, Xinjiang,

China

JX976791 JX976868 JX976832 JX976902

L. patula Ascherson

ex Gürke

J. F. Huang 20090056-A (XJBI) Tacheng, Xinjiang,

China

JX976792 JX976869 JX976833 JX976903

L. semiglabra
(Ldb.) Gürke

J. F. Huang et B. C. Han 2010055 (XJBI) Jiuquan, Gansu, China JX976793 JX976870 JX976834 JX976904

L. semiglabra var.
heterocaryoides M.

Pop. ex C. J. Wang

J. F. Huang et B. C. Han 201008054

(XJBI)

Buerjin, Xinjiang,

China

JX976784 JX976861 JX976825 JX976896

L. sessiliflora
(Boiss.) Gürke

Kazampour Osaloo 2007-3 (TMUH) Iran AB564704

L. shanhsiensis
Kitagawa

J. F. Huang 2010053-B (XJBI) Qingyang, Gansu,

China

JX976794 JX976871 JX976835 JX976905
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Table 1 continued

Species Voucher Source ITS rpS16 psbA-

trnH

trnL-trnF

L. spinocarpos
(Forsskål)

Ascherson ex

Kuntze

W. Zhai 120 (SHI) Shihezi, Xinjiang,

China

JX976795 JX976872 JX976836 JX976906

L. sp. Central Asia JX976796

L. squarrosa (Retz.)

Dumort.

S. L. Welsh et E. Ne 21211 (BRY) First Water Canyon,

Utah, USA

JX976797 JX976873 JX976837 GQ285265

L. stricta (Ldb.)

Gürke

J. F. Huang et B. C. Han 201008052

(XJBI)

Jimunai, Xinjiang,

China

JX976798 JX976874 JX976838 JX976907

L. tadshikorum M.

Pop.

W. Zhai 12 (SHI) Shihezi, Xinjiang,

China

JX976799 JX976875 JX976839 JX976908

L. tenuis (Ldb.)

Gürke

J. F. Huang et B. C. Han 201008049

(XJBI)

Tuoli, Xinjiang, China JX976800 JX976876 JX976840 JX976909

L. texana (Scheele)

Britton

Luanne Lum, 1942 (BRY) Washakie, Wyoming,

USA

JX976801 JX976877

L. tianschanica M.

Pop. et Zak.

J. F. Huang 201009002 (XJBI) Shihezi, Xinjiang,

China

JX976802 JX976878 JX976841

Actinocarya
tibetica Bentham

H. B. G 835 (PE) Maqin, Qinghai, China JX976803

Asperugo
procumbens L.

J. F. Huang 20090190 (XJBI) Aletai, Xinjiang,

China

JX976804 JX976879 JX976842 JX976911

Arnebia guttata
Bunge

J. F. Huang 20090271 (XJBI) Fuyun, Xinjiang,

China

JX976805

Bothriospermum
kusnezowii Bunge

J. F. Huang 2010003 (XJBI) Dongling Moutain,

Beijing, China

JX976806 JX976880 JX976843 JX976912

Eritrichium
thymifolium (A. de

Candolle) Y.

S. Lian et J.

Q. Wang

B. C. Han et J. F. Huang 201007004 (PE) Tuoli, Xinjiang, China JX976807 JX976882 JX976845 JX976913

Eritrichium nanum
(Vill.) Schrad. ex

Gaudin

Hertel 25764 Switzerland AY092901

Hackelia deflexa
(Wahlenb.) Opiz

J. F. Huang 20090109 (XJBI) Xinjiang, China JX976808 JX976881 JX976844 JX976914

Lindelofia stylosa
(Karelin et Kirilov)

Brand

J. F Huang 20090299 (XJBI) Qinghe, Xinjiang,

China

JX976809 JX976883 JX976846 JX976915

Myosotis alpestris
F. W. Schmidt

J. F. Huang 20090161 (XJBI) Qinghe, Xinjiang,

China

JX976810 JX976884 JX976847 JX976916

Nonea caspica
(Willdenow) G.

Don

J. F. Huang 20090288 (XJBI) Jimunai, Xinjiang,

China

JX976811 JX976885 JX976848 JX976917

Rochelia cancellata
Boiss et Balansa

Bani 4971 (TMUH) Turkey AB564702

Rcohelia
cardiosepala
Bunge

Kazempour Osaloo 2006-1 (TMUH) Iran AB564701

Rochelia disperma
(L.F.) Koch.

Kazempour Osaloo 2007-2 (TMUH) Tran AB564698

Rochelia leiocarpa
Ldb.

H. Y. Xu 1373 (SHI) Shihezi, Xinjiang,

China

JX976813

Rochelia
macrocalyx Bunge

Freitag et Jadidi 29088 (TARI) Iran AB564700
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groups in the genus (Popov 1953; Wang 1981). Character

states were based on direct observation of fresh and pre-

served plant material. Specimens from the following her-

baria were examined: NWTC (Institute of Botany,

Northwest Normal University, Lanzhou, China), PE, SHI,

XJA (Xinjiang Agricultural University, Urumqi, China),

and XJBI. We attempted to observe at least 12 specimens

for each species; however, given the limited quantity of

representative material, it was not possible to examine that

many specimens for some species, such as those native to

North America. Therefore, to score character states, we

consulted floristic treatments (Popov 1953; Higgins 1972,

1979; Wang 1990; Zhu et al. 1995; Nasir 1989) and other

published descriptions (Nelson 1899; Stevens 1922; Wang

1981; Frick 1984; Wang and Pi 1997).

Phylogenetic analyses

For phylogenetic analyses, three data matrices were assem-

bled: ITS, ITS ? cpDNA, and ITS ? cpDNA ? morpho-

logical data. The ITS and ITS ? cpDNA matrices were

analyzed using maximum parsimony (MP), maximum like-

lihood (ML), and Bayesian inference (BI), while the

ITS ? cpDNA ? morphological data matrix was analyzed

with MP and BI. MP and ML analyses were preformed with

PAUP* 4.0b1.0 (Swofford 2002). The MP analyses used

heuristic searches (1,000 random addition cycles, with tree

bisection-reconnection and branch-swapping), and swapping

was run to completion for all random addition replicates.

Clade support was estimated with 1,000 heuristic bootstrap

replicates (100 random addition cycles per replicate, with tree

bisection-reconnection and branch-swapping) (Felsenstein

1985; Hillis and Bull 1993).

For ML and BI analyses, Modeltest 3.06 (Posada and

Crandall 1998) was used to estimate the appropriate model

of DNA substitution for two matrices: ITS and

ITS ? cpDNA sequence data. The models selected by

hierarchical likelihood ratio test (hLRT) and Akaike

information criterion (AIC) were SYM ? I ? G and

GTR ? I ? G, respectively.

Heuristic searches were utilized for ML analyses. Clade

support values were estimated using 100 bootstrap replicates.

BI analyses were conducted with MrBayes, version 3.0b4

(Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001; Huelsenbeck and Rannala

2004). Four chains were run for 2,000,000 generations, with

trees sampled every 100 generations.

Morphological character evolution

For the selected 18 morphological characters (Table 2),

ancestral character state reconstructions were investigated

using Fitch optimization (Fitch 1971), as implemented in

MacClade (Maddison and Maddison 1992; Xue and Zhang

2011; Sun and Zhang 2012). Using the BI trees resolved

from the ITS ? cpDNA ? morphological data matrix (not

including corolla width and stigma position), the numbers

of gains and losses were recorded for each character.

Results

Analyses of all matrices yielded similar topologies. The

ML consensus tree (Fig. 1) of the ITS matrix and the BI

tree (Fig. 2) of the combined matrix are presented. The

ITS ? cpDNA ? morphological character matrix provides

more resolution than the other matrices investigated in the

present study, including the ITS, ITS ? cpDNA, and

cpDNA matrices.

ITS analysis

The ITS matrix comprises 48 taxa and 646 aligned nucleo-

tides. In analyses of this matrix, Arnebia guttata and Nonea

caspica are sisters [posterior probability (pP) = 1.00], and

the clade that includes these two species is sister to the rest of

the phylogeny (Fig. 1). Asperugo procumbens is resolved as

sister to the clade that includes Cynoglosseae ? Eritrichieae

[bootstrap value (bt) = 100 %] (Fig. 1). Myosotis alpestris

and Trigonotis amblyosepala are sisters, but this relationship

does not receive strong support (bt \ 50 %; pP \ 0.90).

Actinocarya tibetica and Bothriospermum kusnezowii are

sisters, with Lindelofia stylosa sister to this clade (bt = 60 %;

pP = 0.73).

Within Eritrichieae, two members of Eritrichium are

resolved as sisters (pP = 0.94), and the clade comprising

these two species is sister to one composed of Hackelia,

Table 1 continued

Species Voucher Source ITS rpS16 psbA-

trnH

trnL-trnF

Rochelia retorta
(Pall.) Lipsky.

X. Y. Gao et al. 02 (SHI) Shihezi, Xinjiang,

China

JX976812 JX976886 JX976849 JX976918

Trigonotis
amblyosepala
Nakai et Kitag.

J. F. Huang 2010004 (XJBI) Dongling Moutain,

Beijing, China

JX976814 JX976887 JX976850 JX976919
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Lappula, and Rochelia. Lappula sessiliflora is sister to all

sampled species of Rochelia (bt = 100 %; pP = 1.00),

rather than a member of the well-supported clade that

includes all other species of Lappula (bt = 100 %;

pP = 1.00). Hackelia deflexa is resolved as sister to

Lappula. Despite strong support for the clade that includes

most species of Lappula, many relationships within the

genus are not well-supported, although the phylogeny is

fairly well resolved (Fig. 1).

ITS ? cpDNA analysis

The ITS ? cpDNA matrix is composed of 37 taxa and

3,065 aligned nucleotides (tree not shown). The outgroup

Table 2 Eighteen morphological characters and states for Lappula and related taxa

No. Character Character states Comments

1 Habit Annual (0); biennial (1); perennial (2) annual or biennial

(3)

A few species (e.g., Lappula microcarpa) have two different

states for this character because habit may vary under

different conditions

2 Basal leaves Not rosette (0); rosette (1)

3 Calyx lobes Encircled (0); spread (1); During fruiting, the calyx lobes may either spread in a stellate

manner or encircle the fruit

4 Corolla

colour

White/blue (0); yellow (1); blue (2) blue-purple (3);

purple (4); purple-red (5)

In some species, the corolla colour will change at different life

stages

5 Corolla

shape

Funnelform (0); campanulate (1); tubular (2); salverform

(3); funnelform-campanulate (4); tubular-campanulate

(5)

6 Corolla

width

Small (0); medium (1); large (2) Small, medium, and large corollas are defined as having a

corolla limb shorter than 2.5 mm, between 2.5 and 4 mm,

and larger than 4 mm, respectively

7 Faucal

appendages

Absent (0); present (1)

8 Anther

exsertion/

insertion

Exsertion (0); included (1); dimorphic (2) The only sampled species dimorphic for this character is

Arnebia guttata. The anthers are exserted from the throat in

some flowers, but included in the tube in others

9 Stigma Subterminal (0); terminal (1)

10 Fruit type Homomorphic (0); dimorphic (1); polymorphic (2) A plant is homomorphic if all of its nutlets have the same

morphology. A plant is dimorphic if it produces

heteromorphic nutlets, and a plant is polymorphic if some

flowers develop homomorphic nutlets while others develop

heteromorphic ones

11 Gynobase

shape

Flat or slightly convex (0); pyramidal (1); subulate-

Lappula-type (2); subulate-Rochelia-type (3)

columelliform (4); short conical (5)

12 Gynobase

position

Exsertion or equilong with nutlets (0); insertion (1) During fruiting, the gynobase may be exserted from the fruit

or hidden in it

13 Attachment

position

Entire rib (0); apical or near apical (1) media or sub-media

(2); basal or near basal (3)

14 Stigma

position

Exsertion (0); insertion (1) During fruiting, the stigma is persistent and will be either

exserted from or included among the nutlets

15 Wing of

nutlets

Wingless (0); winged-Lappula-type (1); winged-

Lasiocarpa-type (2) winged-Eritrichium-type (3)

In general, the barbs on the nutlets are not contiguous, but in

some species they are fused, forming a wing-like or cupulate

border

16 Row number One (0); two (1); three (2); irregular (3) In most species of of Lappula, Eritrichium and Hackelia,

there is regular set of barbs or tubercles on the margins of

the nutlets, but sometimes, this set of barbs is irregular

17 Barb length Short (0); medium (1); long (2); dimorphic (3); Short, medium, and long barb lengths are defined as less than

1.5 mm, between 1.5 and 2.5 mm, and longer than 2.5 mm,

respectively. Species that develop heteromorphic nutlets

that differ in barb length are scored as dimorphic

18 Barb Absent (0); present (1); rudimentary (2) At the apex of some barbs, prickles or rudimentary barbs are

present, and these resemble a grappling hook; however,

these apical prickles are absent in some nutlets

918 J.-F. Huang et al.
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relationships are the same as those from analyses of the

ITS ? cpDNA ? morphological characters matrix (Fig. 2).

In the phylogenetic tree resulting from this matrix, Lappula

is resolved as a well-supported monophyletic group

(L. sessiliflora not included in this matrix) (bt = 100 %;

pP = 1.00).

ITS ? cpDNA ? morphological characters analysis

Analyses of the matrix that includes molecular data

and morphological character results in a well-resolved

phylogeny (Fig. 2). In the ingroup, six groups are

resolved (Fig. 2). Group 1 (bt = 83 %; pP = 0.99), group

2 (bt = 100 %; pP = 1.00), group 4 (bt = 91 %;

pP = 0.99), and group 6 (bt = 59 %; pP \ 0.90) are

monophyletic, although group 6 is only strongly supported.

Group 3 only includes one species, Lappula lipschitzii.

Groups 5 and 6 constitute a clade (bt = 66 %; pP = 1.00),

but group 5 is not monophyletic.

Morphological character evolution

Within Lappula, several morphological features, such as

leaves in a basal rosette, spreading calyx lobes and winged

nutlets, originated multiple times. In contrast, other mor-

phological features, including blue corolla color and cam-

panulate corollas, are less plastic and tend to characterize

larger clades. Some features, including the presence of

Fig. 1 Maximum likelihood

tree derived from ITS

sequences. Bayesian posterior

probabilities shown above

branches, maximum parsimony

bootstrap values below branches
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faucal appendages, terminal stigmas, included anthers and

a subulate gynobase, are resolved, for all species of

Lappula, as symplesiomorphic. Other character states, such

as rudimentary anchor-like barbs at the apex of nutlet

spines as well as a gynobase longer than the nutlets, have

originated multiple times. Two characters, corolla width

and stigma position during fruiting, are useful for diag-

nosing the sections and series of Lappula, and the pat-

terns of evolution of these two characters are depicted

in Figs. 3 and 4 based on the phylogenetic tree of

Fig. 2 Bayesian tree derived from combined matrix of ITS ?

cpDNA ? morphological data, and phylogenetic distribution of

morphological characters. Bayesian posterior probabilities shown

above branches, maximum parsimony bootstrap values below

branches. Green hash marks large corollas, red hash marks

medium-width corollas, blue hash marks small corollas, yellow hash
marks dimorphic fruit, purple hash marks polymorphic fruit
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ITS ? cpDNA ? morphological data (not included two

characters, corolla width and stigma position) matrix,

respectively.

Discussion

Outgroup relationships

In the present phylogenetic analyses, Eritrichieae is

resolved as monophyletic, but its acceptance results in a

paraphyletic Cynoglosseae, a relationship also recovered in

earlier studies (Långström and Chase 2002; Weigend et al.

2010; Nazaire and Hufford 2012, Mozaffar et al. 2013).

Relationships among Eritrichium, Hackelia, Lappula

and Rochelia, genera traditionally placed in Eritrichieae,

differ depending on the data matrix. This is particularly the

case for Hackelia deflexa, the only member of Hackelia

included in the present study (Figs. 1, 2). The different

relationships could have resulted from the inclusion, in the

combined analysis, of only one species of Rochelia, as

opposed to six species in the ITS analysis. In fact, botanists

have been uncertain of the relationships among Hackelia,

Lappula, and Eritrichium. In 1839, Opiz separated Hack-

elia from Lappula (as Echinospermum) (Carr 1973), and

later during his work on the family, Johnston (1923) placed

in Hackelia the biennial and perennial species of Lappula.

Johnston also suggested that Hackelia is phylogenetically

more closely related to Eritrichium sect. Coloboma DC.

than it is to Lappula. Recently, Lian and Wang (1990)

transferred Hackelia into Eritrichium, but Zhu et al. (1995)

later removed it. Despite hypotheses of previous botanists,

our results suggest that Hackelia is not nested within

Eritrichium or Lappula, but may be more closely related to

Lappula and Rochelia (Fig. 1), a genus that recently was

resolved as monophyletic (Khoshsokhan et al. 2010). Our

phylogenetic analyses also support the monophyly of

Rochelia. However, the current analyses provide conflict-

ing results on the sister relationship of Rochelia. In anal-

yses of the combined matrix Lappula and Rochelia are

Fig. 3 Cladogram providing

phylogenetic distribution and

pattern of character evolution

for corolla width
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sisters, but in analyses of the ITS matrix, a clade composed

of Lappula and Hackelia is sister to Rochelia. More sam-

ples of Hackelia and Rochelia should be included in future

analyses to better elucidate the phylogenetic positions of

these genera.

In analyses of the ITS matrix (Fig. 1), Lappula sessi-

liflora is sister to the clade that includes species of Roc-

helia, a result also recovered by Nazaire and Hufford

(2012) and Mozaffar et al. (2013). L. sessiliflora has a

unique morphology, and this has been recognized for over

80 years. Brand (1931) thought the species was related to

both Lappula and Hackelia. Later authors, including Popov

(1953) and Ovchinnikova (2006), did not necessarily agree

with this position, but they did recognize the particular

morphology of this species and placed it in a monotypic

series of Lappula. In Flora Iranica (Riedl 1967),

L. sessiliflora was placed in subsection Anomalolappula

Riedl. Indeed, Popov (1953) stated ‘‘It is rather more

related to Rochelia, since at least the flowers are like

Rochelia.’’ Ovchinnikova (2005) noted that the winged

nutlets of L. sessiliflora are similar to those of Hackelia

thymifolia (DC.) Johnston. Although L. sessiliflora is

strongly supported as sister to Rochelia, increased DNA

sequence data should lend support to the phylogenetic

position of this species.

Ingroup relationships

Given the consensus tree of the analyses of the

ITS ? cpDNA ? morphological data matrix, we recog-

nized six groups in Lappula (Fig. 2).

Group 1 consists of two species, L. spinocarpos and L.

balchaschensis, which comprise a clade sister to the other

species of Lappula. Popov (1953) placed L. spinocarpos in

series Sclerocaryopsis M. Pop. and L. balchaschensis in

series Diplopleura M. Pop. Both of these series belong to

section Sclerocaryum DC, a section he considered to

include species that are ‘‘a transition to the common

Lappula’’ because species of the section bear nutlets that

are relatively coherent to the gynobase and that have short

spines without anchor-like tips. In contrast, species in other

sections of Lappula contain nutlets that easily separate

from the gynobase and have long spines with anchor-like

tips. Popov (1953) also mentioned that the low, spreading

Fig. 4 Cladogram providing

phylogenetic distribution and

pattern of character evolution

for stigma position
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habit of L. balchaschensis is similar to that of L. spino-

carpos, and this is a putative synapomorphy for the two

members of this group. In addition, Sadat (1989) elevated

Sclerocaryopsis to a genus, but this has not been widely

accepted. Since species in group 1 bear nutlets either

lacking spines with anchor-like tips or with only a few,

short spines with anchor-like tips, this provides evidence in

Lappula for an increase, rather than a reduction, in the

length and number of marginal spines on nutlets.

Group 2 is composed of L. intermedia, L. echinata, L.

cenchrusoides, L. fremontii, L. occidentalis and L. texana.

All these species share two morphological characteristics:

medium-width corollas (2.5–4 mm) and an absence of

basal leaves. An interesting aspect of this clade is that four

of the six species are native to North America, with the

other two, L. intermedia and L. echinata, native to Eurasia.

L. intermedia is sister to the other members of this group.

Popov (1953) placed this species in series Strictae M. Pop.,

along with L. stricta, L. tenuis and L. brachycentroides,

and this was based on the observation that all these species

bear nutlets with one row of long, free marginal spines. Our

phylogenetic results suggest that this character, which

unites this series, is homoplasious, because these four

species are not closely related (Figs. 1, 2). Popov (1953)

also hypothesized an affinity between L. intermedia and

L. echinata, stating that the former is a transitional form

between the latter and L. stricta. On some level, this may

be the case, as both L. intermedia and L. echinata are

members of group 2. However, L. echinata is sister to

L. cenchrusoides and L. fremontii, and L. stricta nested in

group 4. Moreover, L. echinata has been regarded a syn-

onym for L. squarrosa (Ovchinnikova 2005), but the

present phylogeny demonstrates that, due to the placement

of L. squarrosa, they are distinct species. L. cenchrusoides

and L. fremontii are sisters, a relationship hypothesized by

earlier authors (Nelson and MacBride 1916).

Among the members of group 2, L. fremontii,

L. cenchrusoides and L. texana only occur in North

America. Most species of Lappula occur in Central Asia

and the Mediterranean. The sister species to the rest of

group 2, L. intermedia, is a widespread and variable spe-

cies, with a native range spreading throughout the northern

hemisphere (Asia to Europe, east Siberia to western North

America) (Popov 1953; Higgins 1979) (L. echinata is

present in North America as well, but it is not native

[Cronquist et al. 1984]). Given the structure of the phy-

logeny, it seems possible that the American species of

Lappula may be derived from the widespread species

L. intermedia, and that this species migrated from Eurasia

to North America.

Group 3 includes only one species, L. lipschitzii, which

is sister to a large clade consisting of groups 4, 5, and 6

(Fig. 2). L. lipschitzii is a little-known species restricted to

the Karatau desert in central Asia (Popov 1953). Popov

(1953) placed L. lipschitzii, L. occultata, and L. sinaica in

series Sinaicae. Given the present phylogeny, this series is

not monophyletic, because L. occultata is a member

of group 6. Ovchinnikova (2005) established section

Lipschitzia Ovczinnikova, and she included two spe-

cies, L. lipschitzii and L. saphronovae. Unfortunately,

L. saphronovae was not included in the present study, but

future work will be able to test the monophyly of this

section. Currently, L. lipshitzii is a member of its own

group, with no morphological data suggesting that it is

transitional between groups 1 and 2 and groups 4, 5, and 6.

Group 4 includes nine species that have been placed

among three to five infrageneric groups (Popov 1953;

Wang 1981; Ovchinnikova 2005), and these species occur

in a variety of habitats. All these nine species share a

common feature—stigmas exserted above the nutlets,

although this is also a characteristic of all of the species in

group 6 as well as other species scattered throughout the

phylogeny (Fig. 4). L. myosotis and L. stricta form a clade

sister to the rest of this group. Popov (1953) noted that

L. patula, another member of group 4, is morphologically

similar to L. stricta, and their close relationship is also

supported in the present study (Fig. 2). Two species in this

group, L. shanhsiensis and L. tenuis, were placed in two

different subsections by Wang (1981) and two distinct

series by Ovchinnikova (2005), but these two species are

sisters in our analyses.

One member of group 4, L. squarrosa, is a notorious

weed that is widely distributed throughout North America,

Europe, Asia, South Africa, and Australia (Chater 1972;

Hultén 1971). Hultén (1971) suggested that this species

originated in the steppes of southern Russia. Given that this

species is nested among others native to central Asia, this

hypothesis seems likely; however, because of its cosmo-

politan distribution, we cannot be certain of the exact place

of origin of L. squarrosa. Although the species seems to be

native to central Asia, some researchers (Cronquist et al.

1984) have suggested that L. squarrosa may also be native

to North America. If this is the case, there would have been

at least two independent colonization events from Eurasia

that gave rise to the North American species of Lappula: at

least one in group 2 and one in group 4.

Group 5 comprises four species that share the presence

of small corollas, stigmas included among nutlets, and

nutlets with one row of marginal spines. In addition, all

these species are early spring ephemerals (Mao and Zhang

1994; Ma et al. 2010) growing in deserts or semi-deserts

(Popov 1953; Wang 1981). Of the species, the taxonomic

status of one, L. semiglabra var. heterocaryoides, is

uncertain. Popov (1953) and Wang (1981) treated it as a

variety of L. semiglabra; however, the present study

suggests that L. semiglabra var. heterocaryoides and
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L. semiglabra are not sisters (Fig. 2). Therefore, it seems

that L. semiglabra var. heterocaryoides should be recog-

nized as a species, and not treated as a variety of

L. semiglabra. The other two species in this group,

L. duplicicarpa and L. lasiocarpa, are sisters. Wang (1984)

originally included L. lasiocarpa in the genus Lepechini-

ella, but Chu and Kamelin (1995) later transferred this

species to Lappula. Given the phylogenetic position of this

species, it should be assigned to Lappula. The fruit of

L. lasiocarpa is cupulate, which is similar to that of

L. occidentalis (Wats.) Greene var. cupulata (Gray) Hig-

gins, a North American species. However, the two species

are not related, which provides evidence that this type of

nutlet originated multiple times.

Group 6 includes six species (Fig. 2), they all are

adapted to mountain habitats. L. tianshanica is resolved as

sister to the rest of this group, but this relationship lacks

strong support (bt = 59 %; Pp \ 50 %). Popov (1953)

assigned both L. tadshikorum and L. tianschanica to series

Tianschanicae M. Pop., noting that specimens of L. tads-

hikorum from Western Tianshan resemble those of

L. tianschanica. The geographic range of both species

overlaps along the Talass line in the western part of the

Aleksandrovskii Range (Popov 1953). Our phylogenetic

analyses reveal that the two species are not sisters, so series

Tianschanicae is not monophyletic.

One of the samples in group 6 was ambiguous from a

taxonomic perspective, with a morphology intermediate

between L. barbata and L. microcarpa. These two species

exhibit highly variable morphology throughout their ran-

ges, and both have been placed in series Microcarpae M.

Pop. (Popov 1953; Ovchinnikova 2009). This series is not

supported as monophyletic (Figs. 1, 2), because L. tads-

hikorum and L. alatavica, species that have previously

been placed in this series are members of the clade that

includes L. barbata and L. microcarpa.

The present phylogenetic analyses demonstrate that the

current infrageneric classification of Lappula, which is

based on traditional morphological characters, such as fruit

morphology, consists of many non-monophyletic sections

and series. Although the present analyses help set the stage

for a revised taxonomic system of Lappula, more species

need to be examined before this task is undertaken.

Although the genus is not monophyletic in the present

study due to the placement of Lappula sessiliflora, prior to

transferring L. sessiliflora to Rochelia, additional data

should be collected and more analyses conducted.

Evolution of morphological characters in Lappula

Of the 18 morphological characters, two characters, corolla

width and stigma position during fruiting, may be useful

for the future infrageneric classification of Lappula

(Figs. 3, 4). The patterns of these and other characters are

described below.

Corolla width

We identified three different classes of corolla width

(Table 2). The ancestral condition of corolla width for

Lappula is ambiguous, but two closely related outgroup

species, Eritrichium thymifolium and Rochelia retorta, as

well as the clade of species of Lappula sister to the rest of

the genus, develop small corollas. In addition, all but the

most derived species of Lappula bear corollas of small or

medium width. Consequently, it is resolved that corolla

width tends to increase in Lappula. Large corollas are a

synapomorphy for group 6, and this is the only occurrence

of this type of corolla within the sampled species of

Lappula (Fig. 2, green hash marks). Medium corollas

originated at least three times in Lappula, and corollas of

this type are a synapomorphy for group 2 as well as

characterize most species in group 4 (Fig. 2, red hash

marks).

In Lappula, corolla width is often associated with

the habitat of a species. Species with small corollas, such

as L. spinocarpos, L. balchaschensis, L. duplicicarpa,

L. lipschitzii, and all members of group 5, tend to live in

the xerothermic deserts or semi-desert habitats. In contrast,

species with large corollas, such as all those in group 6,

often inhabit relatively cold and moist alpine regions. The

differences in corolla width may be shaped by the habitat,

with various adaptations to particular types of ecosystems

and pollinators.

Stigma position

In Lappula, after the nutlets develop the stigma may either

be exserted from the nutlets or included among them. In

our samples, stigma exsertion is a synapomorphy for

groups 3, 4, and 6, and some species in groups 1 and 2 also

develop this stigma position. In contrast, all species of

group 5 and all but one in group 2 develop stigmas that are

included among the nutlets (Fig. 4). This state is a syna-

pomorphy for each of these clades.

Nutlets characters

Nutlet characters are essential for identification and clas-

sification of Lappula. In general, each flower of Lappula

develops four nutlets. In some species, all four nutlets are

identical, while in others, two different types of nutlets

develop, with some larger than others. The first case is

termed homomorphism, and the second case is hetero-

morphism (Venable 1985). In Lappula, we identified three

different types of fruit morphology: homomorphic,
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dimorphic and polymorphic (Table 2). Homomorphic

nutlets are resolved as plesiomorphic, and both dimorphic

and polymorphic nutlets are derived. In fact, these latter

two conditions are restricted to species in groups 4, 5 and 6.

In the genus, dimorphic nutlets originated twice (Fig. 2,

yellow hash marks), while the polymorphic nutlets origi-

nated three times (Fig. 2, purple hash marks).

Multiple genera of Boraginaceae, such as Cryptantha

Lehm. ex G. Don (Hasenstab 2009) and Lappula, have

species that produce heteromorphic nutlets. Some clades of

Lappula, such as groups 4 and 5, have a tendency toward

fruit heteromorphism. In addition, plants with fruit het-

eromorphisms frequently occur in deserts, salt marshes or

other harsh habitats (McEvoy 1984). Among species of

Lappula that produce heteromorphic fruits, both L.

semiglabra var. heterocaryoides and L. duplicicarpa are

ephemeral and distributed in deserts or rocky hills. Fruit

heteromorphism provides on explanation as to the manner

in which these species can inhabit rough environments.

Unlike L. semiglabra var. heterocaryoides and L. duplici-

carpa, which do not develop nutlets with wings, the other

three heteromorphic species, L. alatavica, L. anocarpa and

L. consanguinea var. cupulimormis, develop nutlets in

which the larger ones are winged and the smaller ones are

not (Wang 1981). The marginal wing provides a mecha-

nism for long distance dispersal and an escape strategy if

the habitat changes (Willson 1983). The type of fruit het-

eromorphism in the latter three species allows the plant to

take advantage of the current habitat, by producing small

nutlets that may not be dispersed far from the parent plant,

as well as retain the ability to escape potentially adverse

conditions, via the development of larger nutlets with

marginal wings.
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